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10th HERITAGE AWARD CELEBRATION HONORS
DR. LOUIS BECCARIA
In October, the Schuylkill River Heritage Center (SRHC) honored Dr. Louis J. Beccaria at our 10th Heritage
Award Celebration. He was recognized for all that he accomplished for the Greater Phoenixville region during
his 21 year tenure as President and CEO of the Phoenixville Community Health Foundation (PCHF). The SRHC
celebrated his many years of dedicated leadership and service. He fostered a sense of community benevolence,
involvement and support that is truly without equal. Every non-profit organization in the region received the
respect, attention and support it deserves because of his leadership. Because of his passion and understanding
of philanthropy, Dr. Beccaria changed the lives of so many people. He had the PCHF form a Leadership Academy
to build the capacity of non-profit groups so that they could be better prepared to fulfill their missions to meet the
needs of the community.
Aside from those needing medical and quality of life support, the “social health” of the community was part of his
mission as well. The historic Colonial Theater improvements and the creation of the Schuylkill River Heritage
Center at the restored Foundry Building were both helped by the PCHF’s approach to giving to organizations
that nurture and celebrate Phoenixville’s special historic legacy. Working with Phoenixville Borough leaders, he
also founded the Beautification Advisory Commission (BAC). This is another wonderful example of his leadership
in developing an initiative that promotes an aesthetic environment and streetscape for everyone in the regional
community.
With Dr. Beccaria’s guidance, the BAC raised the funds needed to sponsor the creation of a large mural in the
lobby of the Phoenixville Borough building. Teresa Haag, a talented Phoenixville artist, painted the mural which
provides a unique view of Phoenixville for everyone who enters the building.

Another BAC initiative was the project to paint the utility boxes located in Phoenixville. Several local artists provided
a wonderful array of designs that were approved by the BAC and painted on the boxes. Here are two examples of
the many that have been completed. Once again, it was Dr. Beccaria who led the BAC to bring this plan to fruition.

Thanks to our generous sponsors, the SRHC was able to celebrate Dr. Louis Beccaria’s leadership and service to
the community. The SRHC warmly thanks our sponsors and is so grateful for their participation! This event would not
have been possible without the wonderful support we received from: Allan Myers Inc., Aqua America, Beausang,
Butera, Cohen & Brennan, Attorneys at Law, Carnevale Eustis Architects, Chester County Economic Development Council, Colonial Gardens, Events That Entertain, Frank & Andrea Giardina, Gilmore & Associates,
Hankin Group Foundry Partners, Stock & Eleanor Illoway, James & Joan Moore, David & Marian Moskowitz,
OWM Law, PECO, Phoenixville Federal Bank & Trust, Phoenixville Hospital - Tower Health, Queen of Hearts
Catering and Sly Fox Brewing Company.

(photo #1 #5249) The first Heritage Award recipient, Richard Kunsch is shown here presenting Louis Beccaria with his award.

Pictured here are (l.to r.) Louis’s son Andrew Beccaria, Lynn
Seay, Louis Beccaria, and Joanne & Paul Kusko

BEER FLOWING ALONG THE SCHUYLKILL RIVER
In September, Rich Wagner, a respected beer historian, gave a comprehensive overview about the history of
beer production along the Schuylkill River. Beer making actually began in 1789 in Philadelphia. In the early 19th
century, the Industrial Revolution brought the need to transport coal and iron to Philadelphia. The completion of
the Schuylkill Canal in 1829 and the Reading and Pennsylvania Railroads brought growth and many new
immigrants to communities all along the river, and as Rich Wagner stated, “they all had a thirst for lager beer”.
At one time there were 38 breweries in towns along the river; all the way from Pottsville to Philadelphia.
The oldest existing brewery along the river is the Yuengling Beer Company in Pottsville that began operations in
1829; the same year that the Schuylkill Canal was completed! Moving down the river, Reading’s first brewery
was established in 1763! Later, Frederick Lauer brewed the city’s first lager beer in 1845. John Betz, who owned
Betzwood in Valley Forge and the Adam Scheidt brewery in Norristown, were also major brewers of lager beer.
There were many large breweries that operated for many years in Philadelphia. A dam ponded the river for six
miles upstream from the Waterworks, and this led to many industries being developed including beer breweries.
Ice harvesting was done in this area also since this was necessary for brewing beer.

This is the Bergner Brewery established on the
river bank in 1857.

Pictured here are SRHC members (l to r) Cathy
Hudson, Chris DeVol, Sue & Dave Meadows
and featured speaker, Rich Wagner.

This is an image from the Centennial Exposition in 1876
that housed special exhibits from breweries in the region.

Shown here is the Sly Fox Taproom in Reading.
They restored the Reading Premium Beer property that had been established there in 1856.

THE REVIVAL OF THE SCHUYLKILL RIVER
John Randolph, a leader in the movement to reinvent the Schuylkill River and the founder of the Schuylkill River
Development Corporation, came to the SRHC in November to share the story of the river’s tidal area restoration from the
Fairmount Waterworks to Bartram’s Gardens.
John moved to South Philadelphia in the 1970’s and described his motivation and dream to change the former dirty,
industrial areas surrounding the river in this area of the city. He noted that city planner Ed Bacon had begun the process
of changing the city’s architecture and landscape in the 1960’s. The implementation of the Clean Water Act authorized
the funding to begin the process of cleaning up the river. In the 1980’s he developed a pubic/private partnership that included Drexel University and the University of Pennsylvania, along with private real estate developers. This group formed
the Schuylkill River Development Council which later became the Schuylkill River Development Corporation. Boat tours
and river festivals helped to promote the project. In the 1990’s the Pew Charitable Trust and the William Penn Foundation
both provided funding for river improvements. The Schuylkill River Heritage Area, implementing the Schuylkill River Trail
plan, also recognized the area's importance and helped to support the improvements needed to transform the river.
Major improvements have now been completed for this unique portion of the trail; including a boardwalk actually on the
water from Spruce to South Streets. Future plans include connecting the trail from Bartram’s Gardens to the confluence
of the Schuylkill and Delaware Rivers at Fort Mifflin.

Here is a view of the part of the trail that illustrates the boardwalk on the river.

Pictured here are (l to r) SRHC members Doug & Tacy Valenteen, John Randolph and Dan Cathers.

RENAISSANCE ACADEMY 4TH GRADERS VISIT THE SRHC
Last fall the Renaissance Academy 4th graders made their annual visit to the
SRHC. As these photos show, their learning experience was a joyful and fun
filled happening.

WELCOME TO OUR NEW MEMBERS
Mr. Salvatore Alfano
Ms. Margaret Groening
Edward Jones Investments
Mr. Mike Kajak
Mr. Andrew Belton
Ms. Mary B. Knapp
Ms. Lisa D’Andre
Dr. & Mrs. Frederic & Diane Liss
Municipal Administration & Consulting
Mr. & Mrs. Lew & Jean Osterhoudt
Mr. & Mrs. Bob & Becca Finkenaur
Ms. Kaylen J. Schultz
Dr. & Mrs. Robert & Susan Fry
Mr. & Mrs. David & Donna Shuey
Mr. and Mrs. Richard & Christina Gervasie-ACE Electronics

UPCOMING EVENTS AT THE HERITAGE CENTER
Thursday, March 12th at 7:30 PM Robert Hicks, PHD the Director at the Mutter Museum in
Phila. will give a presentation about Medical Maladies along the River - most specifically the
Influenza Epidemic in the early 20th century.
Tuesday, April 14th at 7:30 PM Steven Elkinton, who served as the National Trails System
program director for 25 years, will present the story about the expansion of Trails across the USA.
Thursday, May 14th at 7:30 PM Daniel Campbell, AIA the President of the Society for the
Preservation of Old Mills, will present the story of historic mills in Chester and Delaware counties.
Thursday, July 16th at 5:30 PM The Chester County Town Tour will feature Art & Architecture
in Phoenixville. The tour will begin at the SRHC at the Foundry Building, where parking will be
provided.
Thursday, September 10th at 7:30 PM David Blackburn, the Site Manager at Hopewell Furnace
National Historic Site will present the story of the historic links between the British and American
iron and steel industries.
VISIT THE SCHUYLKILL RIVER HERITAGE CENTER
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 11:00 am to 3:00 pm
First Fridays 6:30 pm to 9:00 pm
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